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**HURRAH FOR RHODE ISLAND.**

1. Ye Sons of Rhode Island, the silver wing'd shuttle Has paused in its flight by Pau-tucket's blue stream, The white threads are broken, the tares of rebellion, And paused the arm of the looms giant beam.

2. A shout has gone up, 'tis the roar of a nation Awakes from slumber arousing from sleep. The Southrons have sown the rank steam thunder silent. And sad is the harvest the Northmen will reap; For Hope in the future, and victory radiant with honor at last. If you

3. Our anchor is fixed with its 'Hope' blazon'd motto, It holds our staunch ship through Disunion's black blast. Oh! proud little Rho-d-y! there's
cat-a-raft of fire that dashed from the furnace.  When labor was God-like and workmen were lords, Now God, and your country's wives and your daughters, For Freedom and Hon- or, for Justice and Right! Ye fall on the field, There's a Heav-en-above you, Though pa-tri-ots' blood may em-pur-ple the sod, The

luridly flashes, where Freemen are forging Their sickles to spears and their ploughshires to swords, men of Rhode Island! Ye sons of the Pilgrims! There floats your old ban-ner, March on to the fight! red flash of war is a fi-ery Chariot, To bear the dead Her-ro in Glo-ry to God.
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Hurrah for Rhode Is-land! Her val- lies and highlands, Her blue Nar-a-gan-sett that
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Hurrah for Rhode Is-land! Her val- lies and highlands, Her blue Nar-a-gan-sett that
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kisses the shore; Raise up with Hosannah our Star Spangled Banner, One

Union, one Country, one God evermore! One Union, one Country, one God evermore!

Union, one Country, one God evermore! One Union, one Country, one God evermore!